APPLY NOW!
h ps://bit.ly/3glD8GD
Or click on Careers Tab: twiggs.k12.ga.us

PLEASE DO NOT CALL:
Eligible candidates considered for the posi on will be
contacted a er the closed date

CLOSE DATE: NOVEMBER 2, 2021

TEACHING POSITIONS: Spanish; Middle Grades English Language Arts (ELA); Middle Grades Science
PRIMARY FUNCTIONS
TCPS teachers are responsible for creating a welcoming classroom environment; creating and executing exciting lesson plans; demonstrating excellent classroom
management, and evaluating student performance. TCPS teachers also communicate effectively with all internal and external communities - administrators,
colleagues, parents, and stakeholders.
QUALIFICATIONS
Education and Experience: Bachelor or Master's degree
Eligible for GAPSC Certification
Empathy to care for students
Excellent classroom management, organization, and communication skills

POSITION: Head Basketball Coach/PE Teacher
LOCATION: Twiggs County Middle High School
SALARY SCHEDULE: Cer ed
WORK DAYS: 226
PAY GRADE: Commensurate to cer ca on level and years of experience
PRIMARY FUNCTION:
Oversight of the effective delivery of sports/activity coaching to K-12 secondary school students; provides sports activity supervision, training, and coaching to
student-athletes or as assigned by the Athletic Director; develops individuals according to their abilities and encourages them to sustain activity levels; delivers
core movement and sport specific skills training; ensures the athletes follow the rules of Twiggs County Public Schools board of education, district athletics
program protocols, and the Georgia High School Association(GHSA) that governs the sport.
TOP 3 QUALIFICATIONS:
Must have at least three years of coaching or playing experience in the respective sport
Must hold or be eligible to hold a GSPSC certificate
Must have skill background and be familiar with current trends related to the sport

POSITION: Administra ve Assistant
LOCATION: Central O ce - Business and Finance
SALARY SCHEDULE: Administra ve Assistant
WORK DAYS: 226
PAY GRADE: $27,197 - $45,184
PRIMARY FUNCTION: Performs high-level secretarial and accounting work; works with external
stakeholders, departments, and school staff concerning business and finance operations; displays
excellent planning and organization skills with a strong emphasis on courtesy and customer service.

TOP REASONS…
WHY TWIGGS?

1. Competitive salar
y, new teacher tax cre
dit,
excellent benefits, TR
S
2. $1000 Employe
e Referral Bonus
3. Critical Subjects
Supplement Science
and Math
4. Interns As Teache
rs: Paid internships
for
college
seniors with guarant
eed classroom offer
upon
graduation.

TOP 3 QUALIFICATIONS:
1. Educa onal Level: High School Diploma or GED required, Associate or Bachelor Degree preferred;
2. Experience: 5 years of highly responsible secretarial experience
3. KSA: Wri en and oral communica on; Microso O ce Suite; math ap tude, high-level competency in excel and PowerPoint presenta ons
TOP 3 RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Provides high-level support for the office of Finance and Operations as needed; demonstrates proficiency in Microsoft Office XP Suite
2. Prepares nancial reports; researches and prepares payroll processing, purchase orders
3. Coordinates Benefits Open Enrollment for General Administration; distributes Benefits materials, and works closely with Benefits Office.

POSITION: K5 ParaProfessional
LOCATION: Je ersonville Elementary
SALARY SCHEDULE: Classi ed
WORK DAYS: 216
PAY GRADE: $19,258 - $25,156
PRIMARY FUNCTION: Assists cer

ed professional sta with students in all educa onal environments to meet instruc onal goals and objec ves.

TOP 3 QUALIFICATIONS:
1. High School diploma, or equivalent
2. Successful completion of college-level coursework, and/or successfully pass ParaPro Assessment, obtain GAPSC Paraprofessional Certification
3. Prior experience working with elementary students and/or special needs children desirable.
TOP 3: RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Assists students in all aspects of classroom instruc on to maximize learning, and achievement; guides all students to reinforce reading, language arts,
mathema cs, computer instruc on, and other skills.
2. Works with students individually, in small groups, or whole group to reinforce and re-teach basic learning and implement assigned programs
3. Ability to establish and maintain coopera ve working rela onships with diverse groups including students, sta and others contacted in the course of
work “team player mentality”

POSITION: School Nurse (CARES-funded)
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Salary commensurate to educa on and years of experience
QUALIFICATIONS
1. Certified/Licensed Practical Nurse or Registered Nurse; registered Nurse preferred.
2. Three (3) years minimum successful pediatric, public health, or school nursing preferred.
3. Bachelor Degree or higher; Current First Aid, CPR Certifications

